
International Education 
Administrators Seminars
Fulbright Scholars, including both faculty and administrators, are 
uniquely able to infuse curricula with cross-cultural perspectives, 
revitalize teaching methods, and open doors to collaboration with 
colleagues and students throughout the world. 

The Fulbright International Education Administrators (IEA) Seminars offer fully- 
funded awards for U.S. higher education administrators to participate in an intensive 
two-week seminar abroad to learn about other countries’ higher education systems.

Scholar Program

To learn more about each country 
seminar program, please visit

cies.org/iea

India August 3, 2020

Taiwan September 15, 2020

Japan, Korea  
and Russia November 2, 2020

France  
and Germany February 1, 2021

The Fulbright Program is sponsored by the U.S. Department 
of State with funding provided by the U.S. Government and 
administered by the Institute of International Education.  

While each seminar will have specific 
eligibility requirements, opportunities 
are available for:

• Foreign student advisors, study 
abroad advisors, and foreign student 
admissions officers

• Deans, vice presidents, presidents, 
provosts, and directors

• Career services, alumni affairs,  
and development officers

ELIGIBILITY

APPLICATION DEADLINES
Immerse Yourself in Another Higher Education System 

       “My experience as a Fulbright IEA grantee was outstanding. I made  

important gains in my professional research and networking as well as having 

the personal transformation of learning about a new culture.”

KATI BELL

Director of Global Education, Dominican University of California

Fulbright India IEA Grantee

Seminar participants develop new  
perspectives and insights for improv-
ing internationalization opportunities 
on their campus. All travel, schedules, 
and accommodations are provided by 
the Fulbright IEA Program. Seminars 
to France, Germany, India, Japan,  
Korea, Russia and Taiwan include: 

• Campus visits to a cross-section  
of universities and colleges

• Briefings from faculty and adminis-
tration at public and private higher 
education institutions, as well as 
from leading educational experts 
and government officials

• Tours of historical and cultural sites

Fulbright France IEA Seminar Grantees, 2018



•  Up to 12 grants; held in October

•  Open to senior-level university  
administrators such as deans,  
directors, vice presidents, provosts,  
and presidents

FRANCE

•  Up to 15 grants; held in October

•  Open to experienced administrators 
in student or faculty exchanges,  
foreign student admissions and  
advising, study abroad programs,  
international education exchange 
services, career services, alumni  
affairs, and development and  
fundraising

GERMANY

•  Approximately 8 grants;  
held in June

•  Open to experienced international 
education administrators such as 
foreign student advisors, study 
abroad advisors, and international 
student office directors

KOREA

FULBRIGHT INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION ADMINISTRATORS SEMINARS

•  Up to 5 grants; held in April

•  Open to community college  
administrators such as presidents, 
vice presidents, provosts, deans, and 
other individuals with institutional 
authority for program development 
and international outreach

RUSSIA

•  Up to 12 grants; held in March

•  Open to study abroad advisors  
or senior-level university adminis-
trators such as directors, deans, 
vice presidents, provosts, and 
presidents

TAIWAN

       “This seminar has played a transformative role for me… I am more adept at 

engaging and understanding  cultural interactions with my Korean colleagues 

and students. I also now have the knowledge and enthusiasm to encourage 

more students to study in South Korea for their semester abroad. This has 

been the highlight of my career thus far,  and I will encourage all of my 

colleagues in international  education to apply for an IEA seminar.”

HILARY WILSON

Exchange Coordinator, George Washington University

Fulbright Korea IEA Grantee

Fulbright Germany IEA Seminar Grantees, 2016

Angela Howard, IEA Japan Grantee, 2014

•  Approximately 10 grants;  
held in March

•  Open to international education  
administrators such as foreign  
student advisors, study abroad  
advisors and foreign student 
admissions officers, or senior-level 
administrators, such as deans, vice 
presidents, provosts, and presidents

INDIA

•  Approximately 10 grants;  
held in June

•  Open to international education 
administrators such as foreign  
student advisors, study abroad 
advisors, and foreign student 
admission officers, or senior-level 
administrators, such as deans,  
vice presidents, provosts, and 
presidents

JAPAN


